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Hummus*+ ⦁ 13
White beans with tahini, garlic,

and EVOO.

Fried Brussels^+ ⦁ 13
Crispy fried brussel sprouts

with tahini and bulgarian feta

Moroccan Carrots^+ ⦁ 9
Charred Ward’s carrots with

Morccan spices, sesame

seeds, tahini, and honey.

Dukkah Beets^+ ⦁9
Seared beets served over labne

and sprinkled with a house nut

and seed blend.

Wood Oven Okra+^ ⦁ 9
EVOO, and seasoned Okra

roasted in our wood oven and

served over farmer’s cheese

with honey.

Turkish Eggplant Salad+^ ⦁ 9
Roasted Eggplant with tomato,

onions, herbs and seasoning.

Bitter Greens+^ ⦁ 10
Dandelion Greens, Kumquats,

Madjool dates, balsamic.

Matbucha+^ ⦁ 9
Fire roasted red pepper and

tomato salad.

Avicado+^ ⦁ 9
Fire roasted Avocado stuffed

with butternut, eggplant, feta

and Quinoa.

Simcha salad+ ⦁ 10
Grilled romaine lettuce,

blistered tomatoes, feta cheese,

balsamic reduction and pickled

onions

Shawarma Wings+ ⦁ 10
Crispy fried wings tossed in house

Shawarma seasoning.

Couscous Arancini^ ⦁ 12
Couscous and feta balls deep fried and

drizzled with smoked egg aioli.

Cheesy Poofs^ ⦁ 12
Crispy fried balls of smoked

sweet potato and South Shore

Bar Pizza Blend cheese.

Chicken Liver Mousse+ ⦁ 7
Creamy liver mousse served

with rye toast points.

Albondigas+ ⦁ 13
Seasoned Spanish meatballs in

spicy house tomato sauce.

Israeli Salad Burrata+ ⦁13
Wood fire roasted heirloom

tomatoes, pickled cucumbers,

charred scallions, and creamy

burrata.

Chickpea Fry Poutine ⦁ 14
Braised beef with feta

cheese over chickpea

polenta fries.

Kubeh ⦁ 12
Bulgar dumplings filled

with meat served with

swiss chard in a tomato

broth

Yemenite Fried Chicken+ ⦁ 19
Brined and fried (chickpea flour) chicken

leg, drumstick and breast. Served over

smoked sweet potato puree.

Whole Bronzino+ ⦁ 22

Pan seared whole fish, served with roasted

potatoes and vegetables.

Grilled Lamb Chops+ ⦁ 24

2 lamb loin chops served over bitter green

salad with roasted red pepper polenta.

Wood Fired Salmon+ ⦁ 19
8oz salmon filet roasted in our

wood oven and served over herb

rice.

.

Lobster Tahdig+ ⦁ 28

Lobster tail seared and served

atop creamy lobster meat filled

rice. Lemon basil bernaise.

Stuffed Eggplant+ ⦁ 19
Whole Eggplant stuffed with butternut,

quinoa and feta.

Braised Short Rib+ ⦁ 22

Braised short ribs with sour cream

mash potatoes, shawarma butter with

fresh veg.

Please inform your server, prior to ordering, of any food allergies.
Consuming raw or undercooked foods may lead to foodborne illness.
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